An economical load flow study is needed for automatic distribution network for designing, operation, economic dispatch, stability analysis & contingency analysis. This paper introduces an easy three phase unbalanced load flow technique which will handle unbalanced radial secondary distribution networks. The proposed technique uses the modified Forward-Backward technique that addresses the constant-power, constantimpedance and constant-current load models, regulators, transformers and switches. It solves an easy algebraic algorithmic expression of voltage magnitude. The suggested technique having better convergence rate and execution time is also less for any type of load model, size of the network, and resistance to reactance ratio of feeders.19-bus and 25 bus URDNs results are in agreement with the literature and show that the suggested technique is efficient and reliable.
INTRODUCTION
Load flow technique is a vital tool for analysis of power systems and can be used in designing stages. Some applications like secondary distribution automation and optimisation need frequent load flow solutions. Because of the complexity of secondary distribution networks, there's a better demand for economical and reliable system operation. In several cases, the RDNs having untransposed lines which leads unbalance in the line. Thus, load flow analysis of balanced RDNs are going to be inefficient to resolve the unbalanced cases and consequently the distribution systems have to be analyzed on a 3-phse basis rather than 1-phase basis.
Today we've several ways to review the load flow analysis like Newton Raphson technique, Gauss-siedel technique, fast decoupled technique, however those strategies are great match for transmission system. In contrast to transmission system, distribution system has completely different characteristics. They are (1) High Resistance(R) to Reactance(X) ratio. A fast decoupled load flow technique has been proposed in [1] . The size of problem is also reduced to number of laterals. Because this technique orders the laterals rather than buses into layers. Exploitation of lateral variables makes this technique further economical for the given system topology. However it should add difficulties if the configuration is modified frequently and it is common in distribution systems due to switching operations. In [2] , a method for solving URDNs based on the N-R method has been proposed. Thukaram et al. [3] have planned a way for determination three-phase URDNs. This methodology uses the F & B propagation to calculate line currents and bus voltages.
In recent years the 3-phase current injection methodology has been proposed [4] . TCIM relies on the current equations written in complex form and may be a full Newton technique [5] [6] . For the past twenty five years, there are several load flow strategies proposed for passive RDNs. These strategies can be classified into four classes, Bus Impedance methods [7] , Newton-type strategies [8] [9] [10] , Forward-Backward, modified Forward-Backward [11] [12] , and Sequential Power Flow strategies [13] [14] [15] . Among of these strategies, SPF methodology will promptly accommodate for Voltage controlled buses as long as the distributed generator models in the sequence component frame can be formulate. But, SPF strategies cannot handle the lateral network with single or twophase lines, and high R/X ratios.
The paper [16] draw special attention to the injection currents are often convey by a family of fixed-point quadratic maps. This paper [17] This paper introduces an easy three phase unbalanced load flow technique which will handle unbalanced radial secondary distribution networks. The proposed technique uses the modified Forward-Backward technique that addresses the constant-power, constant -impedance and constant-current load models, regulators, transformers and switches. The suggested technique having better convergence rate and execution time.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF URDN
A distribution feeder provides service to unbalanced 3-ɸ,2-ɸ and 1-ɸ loads. Because of this the 3-ɸ line currents and voltages being unbalanced. For analysing these conditions exactly, it'll be essential to model all 3-ɸ lines of the feeder as precisely as possible.
Load model
Loads on a distribution line can be modeled as Y-connected or Δ-connected. The loads can be 3-ɸ, 2-ɸ or 1-ɸ with any degree of unbalanced. Following are the various kinds of load models (1) Constant impedance (Z) (2) Constant current (I) (3) Constant power (P)
Figure 1. Y-Connected load model
For Y-Connected 3-ɸ loads or 1-ɸ loads connected between line and neutral, the line current at the qth bus will be given by:
Eqns. (2) & (4) represent a generalized model for Y and Δ load models respectively. Where α is defined as follows: α=0, constant power (P) α=1, constant current (I) α=2, constant impedance (Z)
Line model
The modelling of distribution OH and UG lines may be a crucial step in the analysis of a distribution feeder. it's vital in the line modelling to incorporate the particular phasing of the line and maintain correct spacing between conductors. The model of 3-ɸ,2-ɸ and 1-ɸ OH Line is shown in fig 3. 
where is the current flowing from bus p to bus q and it can be found by adding all the load currents and the line charging currents ahead of the line segment between p and q. The voltage at bus q can be calculate, once we compute the voltage at bus p, by rewriting eqn. (1), we will get = −
Power loss calculation
We can calculate the currents through the three phases of the branch between buses p & q by using Eq. 
Flowchart
4. represents the complete algorithm in the form of flow chart. The solution is converged when the maximum difference in voltage magnitude between two successive iterations is less than 0.0001 p.u.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The use of the suggested technique has been explained with two URDNs.
Case 1: 19-bus URDN
Bus Voltage and it's angles for 19-bus URDN with the suggested technique are listed in Table 1. From this table, 
Case 2: 25-bus URDN
Bus Voltage and it's angles for 25-bus URDN with the suggested technique are listed in Table 3 . From this table, it can be concluded that the minimum voltage occurred in phases r, y & b is 0.9664 at bus 12, 0.9716 at bus 15 and 0.9816 at bus 22 p.u respectively. Fig.8 shows the voltage variation in phases r, y and b is for 25-bus URDN. Table 4 shows power losses for the 25-bus URDN. The total real power loss in phases r,phase y and phase b are 6.58, 10.29 and 5.05 kW and the total reactive power loss in phases r, phase y and phase b are 16.54, 9.80 and 14.68 kVAr respectively. Fig. 9 shows real power losses and Fig.10 illustrates reactive power losses of the 25-bus URDN. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, an innovative and effective power flow algorithm has been presented to solve URDNs. The distribution system components have been modelled by using network theory concepts. The suggested technique has good convergence property for any realistic distribution networks with practical Resistance to Reactance ratio. The advantage of the suggested technique is the data is stored in vector format, so it will save the computer memory when tested for large realistic systems. This technique can be used efficiently with SCADA and DAC. 
